### Residential Venues in Northern Ireland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Venue:</th>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Capacity:</th>
<th>Contact Details:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BALLYCASTLE BACKPACKERS**        | Ballycastle   | Large house on seashore opposite main bus stop and close to Rathlin Ferry terminal. Convenient for Waymarked and coastal walks to Fairhead, Bonamargy Friary, Kinbane Castle and Murlough Bay. Ideal for walkers, cyclists, climbing and diving groups. Lovely views overlooking Ballycastle Bay and marina. Prices from £12.50 pps. | Rooms - 5, Beds - 16.  | Tel: +44 (0) 28 2076 3612  
Address: 4 North Street, Ballycastle BT54 6BN.  
Email: info@ballycastlebackpackers.net  
Web: www.ballycastlebackpackers.net |
| **BALLYHOLME RESIDENTIAL CENTRE**  | Portrush      | Ballyhome Residential Centre is situated approximately 3 miles from Portrush and 1 ½ miles from the White Rocks. Facilities include a common room, kitchen, dining area, showers and television. There is a small football field at the rear of the building. | Beds available - 34     | Contact - Brian Dillon, Coleraine Youth Office, 9A Street, Coleraine  
Tel: 02870352279  
Address: NEELB 51 Ballyholme Road Colraine  
Email: clair.mclaughlin@neelb.org.uk  
Web: http://www.neelb.org.uk/youth/residential-centres/ballyhome-residential-centre |
| **BUSHMILLS EDUCATION CENTRE**     | Bushmills     | Used for Rally Arura 2006                                                                                                                                                                                   | Beds - 72               | Contact - Alan Parke  
Tel: 02820731599  
Address: 7 Priestland Road Bushmills Co. Antrim  
Email: gwen-somerville@neelb.org.uk  
Web: http://www.neelb.org.uk/youth/residential-centres/bushmills-education-centre |
| **CORRYMEELA - KNOCKLAYD**         | Ballycastle   | The Corrymeela centre will certainly keep your group occupied if you choose to have your retreat there, as it provides a wealth of activities as well as being a centre for peace in Northern Ireland.  
Bring a small group which could benefit from a quiet space apart - support groups; church groups; music and art groups; walking groups; carers’ groups; seniors’ groups; men’s groups; women’s groups. | Small groups - 16 maximum | Tel: 028 2075 1521  
Address: CORRYMEELA KNOCKLAYD 26 Stroan Road, Armoy, Co. Antrim BT53 8RY.  
Tel. 028 2075 1521  
Email: ballycastle@corrymeela.org.uk  
Web: www.corrymeela.org |
| **DERGANAGH HOUSE**                | Ballycastle   |                                                                                                                                                                                                                   | Beds - 34               | Contact - Brian Dillon, Coleraine Youth Office, 9A Street, Coleraine  
Tel: 02870352279  
Address: NEELB Moyle Road Ballycastle  
Email: clair.mclaughlin@neelb.org.uk  
Web: http://www.neelb.org.uk/youth/residential- |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Venue:</th>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Capacity:</th>
<th>Contact Details:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **DRUMALIS RESIDENTIAL CENTRE** | Larne      | Drumalis is a Retreat and Conference Centre                                   | Accommodation for up to 80 in a range of single, twin, double and group rooms.                                                         | Tel: +44 (028) 2827219  
Address: Drumalis Retreat and Conference Centre  
47 Glenarm Road LARNE County Antrim Northern Ireland BT40 1DT  
Email: drumalis@btconnect.com  
Web: www.drumalis.co.uk/default.aspx |
| **DUNLUCE ACTIVITY CENTRE / GUIDE HOUSE** | Bushmills  | Small self-contained centre. Basic but in a fantastic location.                | Beds - 28                                                                | Tel: 028 20 731 821  
Address: Ballytober Road, Bushmills, Co.Antrim  
Web: http://www.dunluceguidehouse.org |
| **DUNLUCE HIGH SCHOOL** | Bushmills  |                                                                                |                                                                          | Tel: 028 - 2073 1448  
Address: 16 Dunluce Road, Bushmills, Co. Antrim  
Web:  
http://www.dunluceshool.homestead.com/MENU.html  
Dr Brian Haugh - Headmaster |
| **EXODUS RESIDENTIAL CENTRE** | Coleraine  | The Exodus Residential Centre in Coleraine provides a great location for youth and church groups to enjoy the the North Coast in a facility designed to facilitate group work and team building. The Centre is equipped with  
- 6 bedrooms sleeping up to 38 people  
- 6 bathrooms including 4 showers  
- 2 lounge areas for group activities and a fully equipped kitchen/dining room  
- Private car park  
The cost is £10 ppn | Rooms – 6  
Beds – 38 | Contact - Richard Boyde  
Tel: 02870344563  
Address: Exodus, 36 Long Commons, Coleraine, BT52 1LH  
Email: richard@exodusonline.org.uk  
Web: www.exodusonline.org.uk/residential-centre.php |
| **HOME FARM CENTRE**     | Carnfunnock|                                                                                | Beds - 22                                                                | Tel: 028 28 278162  
Address: Carnfunnock Country Park, Drain's Bay, |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Venue:</th>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Capacity:</th>
<th>Contact Details:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RATHMORE HOUSE TRAINING AND ACTIVITY CENTRE</td>
<td>Larne</td>
<td>On main Coast Road, a 5 minute walk from Larne town centre</td>
<td>Rooms - 5. Beds - 32.</td>
<td>Tel: +44 (0) 28 2827 2794&lt;br&gt;Address: 126 Glenarm Road Larne&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:larne@boys-brigade.org.uk">larne@boys-brigade.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEEP ISLAND VIEW HOSTEL</td>
<td>Ballintoy</td>
<td>Hostel in centre of village with bus stops at the door. Close to Whitepark Bay and Giant’s Causeway with Carrick-a-Rede Rope Bridge nearby. Great for coastal walks. Self-catering kitchen and group meals available. s£12 d£13 pps.</td>
<td>Rooms - 16. Beds - 110 across a number of buildings.</td>
<td>Tel: 028 2076 9391&lt;br&gt;Address: Sheep Island View, 42a Main Street, Ballintoy, Ballycastle, BT54 6LX.&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:info@sheepislandview.com">info@sheepislandview.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Web: <a href="http://www.sheepislandview.com">www.sheepislandview.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOERNEOG VIEW HOSTEL</td>
<td>Rathlin Island</td>
<td>The hostel overlooks Mill Bay, and offers three private rooms. It has full self-catering facilities, central heating and is open April–October. 10 minute walk from ferry terminal. Patio to front with barbecue area. d£10 pps.</td>
<td>Rooms 3. Beds 5.</td>
<td>Tel: +44 (0) 28 2076 3954&lt;br&gt;Address: Rathlin Island BT54 6RT.&lt;br&gt;Web: <a href="http://www.n-irelandholidays.co.uk/rathlin">www.n-irelandholidays.co.uk/rathlin</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI CHULAINN CULTURAL ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Mullaghbawn</td>
<td>Ti Chulainn is a purpose-built activity centre incorporating a hostel and specialising in organising cultural events and activities. Also currently home to an extensive collection of folklore gathered by Michael J. Murphy. d£17.50–£20 pps.</td>
<td>Rooms 15. Beds 45.</td>
<td>Tel: +44 (0) 28 3088 8828&lt;br&gt;Address: Mullaghbawn, Newry BT35 9TT.&lt;br&gt;Web: <a href="http://www.tichulainn.com">www.tichulainn.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:tichullain@btconnect.com">tichullain@btconnect.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITEPARK BAY YOUTH HOSTEL</td>
<td>Ballintoy</td>
<td>Popular modern hostel with amazing views over the National Trust beach in a secluded and tranquil setting. All rooms ensuite. Twin rooms available with TV, tea/coffee facilities and hairdryer. Facilities include fully equipped self-catering kitchen. Prices from £14 ppn.</td>
<td>Rooms 15. Beds 54.</td>
<td>Tel: 028 2073 1745&lt;br&gt;Address: 157 Whitepark Bay, Ballintoy, Ballycastle, Co.Antrim&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:info@hini.org.uk">info@hini.org.uk</a>&lt;br&gt;Web: <a href="http://www.hini.org.uk">www.hini.org.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Venue</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>Contact Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| THE BRIDGES                   | Enniskillen  | The hostel provides a range of comfortable accommodation with a variety of room types. There is a well equipped kitchen, large lounge, quiet room and dining room outside, bicycle shed, payphone and foreign currency exchange. Prices from £14. | Rooms 20. Beds 70. | Tel: 028 6634 0110  
Address: Belmore Street, Enniskillen, Co.Fermanagh, BT74 6AA  
Email: enniskillen@hini.org.uk  
Web: www.hini.org.uk |
| MILL REST                     | Bushmills    | A purpose-built modern hostel with a variety of room sizes. Facilities include fully equipped self-catering kitchen, TV lounge, laundry and payphone. The hostel is particularly suited for families with mezzanine style rooms and a meeting room. Central location in Bushmills, within easy walking distance of the Old Bushmills Distillery. Prices from £14 pps. | Rooms 19. Beds 72. | Tel: 028 2073 1222  
Address: 49 Main Street, Bushmills, Co.Antrim, BT57 8QA  
Email: millrest@hini.org.uk  
Web: www.hini.org.uk |
| ARDALUIN HOUSE                | Newcastle    | An outdoor residential centre in Newcastle and – in need of repair. Running of the centre has been taken over by the Belfast Activity Centre.                                                                 | Beds - 50          | Tel: 028 90 600132  
Email: office.admin@belfastactivitycentre.com  
Web: www.ardaluin.com |
| ARDNABANNON OUTDOOR CENTRE    | Castlewellan | One of the SEELB's two Outdoor Education Centres, Ardnabannon offers a variety of opportunities for groups and individuals young and old, to explore, experience and enjoy the natural environment. The centre is fully staffed and equipped to provide their particular specialism and can cater for up to a maximum of 100 people on a fully catered residential basis | Beds - 100         | Tel: 028 437 78555  
Address: 3 Ardnabannon Road, Castlewellan, Co.Down  
Email: ardnabannon.oec@seelb.org.uk  
Web: http://www.seelb.org.uk/youth/out-centres.htm |
| BALLINRAN MOURNE CENTRE       | Kilkeel      | Hostel at the foot of the Mourne Mountains in an area of outstanding natural beauty, Kilkeel three miles, Silent Valley two miles and Newcastle 12 miles. Fully equipped conference training room and payphone available. Groups of 10 minimum. £12–£16 pps. | Rooms - 9. Beds - 22 | Tel: 028 4176 5727  
Address: Ballinran, Kilkeel, Newry, Co.Down  
Email: tina.kenmuir@inclusionmatters.org  
Web: www.mourneactivitycentre.org |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Venue</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASTLEWELLAN CASTLE CONFERENCE CENTRE</strong></td>
<td>Castlewellan</td>
<td>Situated in Castlewellan Forest Park, an ideal place for outdoor activities such as walking and pony trekking. There is a bus from Newry or Downpatrick and the Newcastle bus (service 20), stops near the park gate, 1/2 mile from the Conference Centre. Minimum group of 20. Prices from £26.</td>
<td>Rooms 33. Beds 166.</td>
<td>Tel: (028) 437 78733 Address: The Castle, Castlewellan, Co.Down, BT31 9BU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CNOCNAEOLA RESIDENTIAL CENTRE</strong></td>
<td>Kilkeel</td>
<td>Offering state of the art accommodation facilities for trekkers and visitors to the Mourne District in Northern Ireland, the newly built Cnocnaeola Centre rests in the tranquil surroundings of Atticall, a village in the very heart of the world famous Mourne Mountains. Services available include- a Conference Centre available for 40, Restaurant, lounge, laundry room, enclosed yard and free parking. The centre operates as a community business. Prices from £14 (dorm) s£23 d£18 pps.</td>
<td>Rooms 8. Beds 31.</td>
<td>Tel: (028) 417 62952/ 65859 Address: Bog Road, Atticall, Kilkeel, Co. Down, BT34 4HT Email: <a href="mailto:info@cnocnaeolacentre.com">info@cnocnaeolacentre.com</a> Web: <a href="http://www.cnocnaeolacentre.com">www.cnocnaeolacentre.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEAVIEW CAMP AND CONFERENCE CENTRE</strong></td>
<td>Kilkeel</td>
<td>The centre is conveniently located within walking distance of Kilkeel town. Recreational facilities at the centre include a fully equipped sports hall, pool room, tuck shop and a large lawn area. The main conference area seats up to 100 people and is equipped with full audio/visual facilities.</td>
<td>Beds 35-80.</td>
<td>Tel: 028 41762349 Address: 133 Harbour Road, Kilkeel, BT34 4UA Email: <a href="mailto:seaview@cefireland.com">seaview@cefireland.com</a> Web: <a href="http://www.cefireland.com">www.cefireland.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Venue</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>Contact Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CORNMILL QUAY HOSTEL                              | Annalong  | This modern family hostel overlooks the old fishing harbour. An ideal setting for exploring the unspoilt coastline and scenic Mourne Mountains. Centrally situated in Annalong Village. Full kitchen facilities and spacious lounge with wood burning stove. Conference and function rooms available. Groups welcome. Adventure and team building activities arranged. s£17–£23 pps. | Rooms 6. Beds 32. | Tel: +44 (0) 28 4376 8269  
Address: Marine Park, Annalong BT34 4QG.  
Email: info@cornmillquay.com  
Web: www.cornmillquay.com                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   |
| DELAMONT OUTDOOR EDUCATION CENTRE                 | Killyleagh|                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      | Beds available- 30 | Tel: 028 44 821010  
Address: 88 Downpatrick Road, Killyleagh, Co.Down, BT30 9TZ  
Email: delamont@dnet.co.uk  
Web: http://www.belb.org.uk/youth/outdoor_education.asp                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         |
| DENDRON LODGE                                    | Bangor    | Dendron Lodge is an attractive, late eighteenth century building located within the courtyard area of Clandeboye Estate, used by CVNI and available for hire to outside users. Features  
Lecture room measuring 5.5 x 8.5 metres, comfortably seating up to forty people. Open plan living room and dining room with double-sided feature fireplace. All bedrooms have wash-hand basins and bathrooms located nearby.  
Eight bedrooms allowing up to twenty seven people | Eight bedrooms allowing up to twenty seven people | Tel: 028 91 852817  
Address: Clandeboye Estate, Helen's Bay, Co.Down  
Email: K.Kane@btcv.org.uk  
Web: http://www.cvni.org/support/dendron_lodge.html                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               |
| EAST COAST ADVENTURE CENTRE                       | Rostrevor | Activities include Corporate Team Development, Windsurfing, Open Canoeing, Kayak, Banana Ski-ing, Water Ski-ing, Jet Ski-ing, Bouldering.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     | Beds available- 70 | Tel: 028 417 39333  
Address: Seacoast Adventure Limited, Knockbarragh Youth Hostel, Lower Knockbarragh Road, Rostrevor, Co.Down  
Email: ian@corporate.ie  
Web: www.eastcoastadventure.com                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   |
| GLENADA                                           | Newcastle | Located on the seafront at the foot of the Mourne Mountains. Competitive prices with tours organised during summer months. Prices from £26.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 | Rooms 29. Beds 57. | Tel: 028 43 722402  
Address: 29 South Promenade, Newcastle, Co.Down, BT33 OEX  
Email: info@glenada.co.uk                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Venue</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| GREENHILL YMCA        | Newcastle     | Activities include- High level ropes course, Ropes and Archery, Bouldering,  | 37 people with overflow accommodation in an adjacent building for another | Tel: 028 4372 3172  
|                       |               | Canoeing, Rock Climbing                                                     | 18 people if required.                                                   | Address: Donard Park, Newcastle, Co. Down  
|                       |               |                                                                              |                                                                          | Email: admin@greenhill-ymca.org  
|                       |               |                                                                              |                                                                          | Web: www.greenhill-ymca.org |
| KILBRONEY CENTRE      | Rostrevor     | The main Centre has 37 beds of which 14 are en-suite and 3 are disabled access. | 37 people with overflow accommodation in an adjacent building for another | Tel: 028 417 38293  
|                       |               | It also contains a large dining and kitchen area downstairs, a meeting      | 18 people if required.                                                   | Address: 15 Kilbroney Road, Rostrevor, Co.Down  
|                       |               | room with adjoining small kitchen upstairs, a conservatory and a courtyard.  |                                                                          | Email: janpeach@live.co.uk  
|                       |               | There is the option of 18 extra beds and a meeting room in an adjacent      |                                                                          | Web: http://www.kilbroney.org/  
|                       |               | building if needed.                                                         |                                                                          | |
|                       |               | Cost to book the Centre for a weekend is:  
|                       |               | Catered: £50 per adult and £43 per child (under 12)                        |                                                                          | |
|                       |               | Self-catered: £35 per adult and £30 per child                               |                                                                          | |
|                       |               | Cost to book the Centre midweek is:                                        |                                                                          | |
|                       |               | Self-catered: £18 per person per night                                      |                                                                          | |
| KINDER HOUSE          | Downpatrick   | Kinder House is an independent, not for profit organisation (its history   | Accommodates 30                                                          | Tel: 078 – 43013955.  
|                       |               | linked with Dutch Pax Christi) which provides a self-catering venue for    |                                                                          | Address: Kinder House, 32 Castle Street, Killough BT30 7QQ,  
|                       |               | residential work, particularly community relations, and group development   |                                                                          | Web: http://www.kinderhouse.eu/ |
|                       |               | work with adults, young people and families. It is based in the picturesque    |                                                                          | |
|                       |               | seaside village of Killough, 6 miles from Downpatrick. Prices per head      |                                                                          | |
|                       |               | range from £12 per person per night for very small groups short stay to    |                                                                          | |
|                       |               | under £9 pppn for larger groups staying a week.                             |                                                                          | |
| KNOCKBARRAGH HOSTEL   | Rostrevor     | On the outskirts of Rostrevor town on the slopes of the Mourne Mountains   | Rooms 6. Beds 36.                                                       | Tel: +44 (0) 28 4173 9923  
|                       |               | with Rostrevor Forest and Burren Heritage Centre nearby. Canoeing, surfing,  |                                                                          | Address: Knockbarragh Road, Rostrevor BT34 3DP.  
|                       |               | rafting, orienteering, mountain climbing and hillwalking organised.         |                                                                          | Email: info@eastcoastadventure.com  
|                       |               | Knockbarragh is a fully recognised outdoor centre. Groups only. Prices    |                                                                          | Web: www.eastcoastadventure.com  
|                       |               | from £20 pps s£25.                                                        |                                                                          | |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Venue</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **LORNE HOUSE** | Holywood | Victorian house on a 21 acre estate overlooking Belfast Lough. Situated eight miles from Belfast on easily accessible transport routes. Nearby attractions include Ulster Folk and Transport Museum, country park and Waymarked walks. Group bookings only. £10–£21.50 pps. | Rooms 14. Beds 65. | Tel: +44 (0) 28 9042 3180  
Address: 30 Station Road, Holywood BT18 0BP. |
| **NEWCASTLE YOUTH HOSTEL** | Newcastle | A self-catering townhouse situated on the seafront in the heart of Newcastle. Dormitory style accommodation with family annex. Ideal base for touring the Mournes or for a relaxing break with beautiful mountain treks. Prices from £11. | Rooms 7. Beds 36. | Tel: 028 4372 2133  
Address: Newcastle Hostel, 30 Downs Road, Newcastle, Co. Down, BT33 0AG  
Email: newcastle@hini.org.uk  
Web: www.hini.org.uk |
| **DUNDRUM CONFERENCE CENTRE** | Dundrum |  | Beds available- 45 | Tel: 028 87 327191  
Address: Dundrum, Co.Down |
| **MULLERTON HOUSE** | Annalong |  |  |  |
| **ROSTREVOR YOUTH CENTRE** | Rostrevor | Town centre location, convenient to bus stop. Between the foothills of the Mourne Mountains and Carlingford Lough. Table tennis, pool table and television room. Groups only. Prices from £12. | Rooms 5. Beds 24. | Tel: Olive Murphy, 07927971257.  
Address: Mary Street, Rostrevor BT34 3AY.  
Email: rostrevoryouthcentre11@hotmail.co.uk  
Web: www.pciyouth.org/resources/centres/ |
| **SHANNAHG-MORE RESIDENTIAL CENTRE** | Kilkeel |  |  | Tel: 028 4372 3841  
Address: Shannaghmore Outdoor Education Centre  
The Ballagh Kilkeel Road, Newcastle, BT33 0LA  
Email:  
Web: |
| **ULSTER FOLK AND TRANSPORT MUSEUM** | Holywood | Educational residential centre providing hostel accommodation. Go to bed in the 21st Century and wake up in the early 1900s when you stay in the residential centre in the town area of the open-air museum. Groups 15 minimum. Prices from £11.75 | Rooms 10. Beds 76. | Tel: 028 90 428428  
Address: 153 Bangor Road, Holywood BT18 0EU.  
Email: christine.walsh@magni.org.uk  
Web: http://www.uftm.org.uk/residential/ |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Venue:</th>
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</tr>
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</table>
| PORTORA ROYAL SCHOOL              | Enniskillen     | This traditional hostel is a converted 18th century house which is set in the heart of Castle Archdale Country Park. The hostel is on the banks on Lough Erne, and is ideal for those who want to get away from it all. The hostel offers 2 large dormitories, and 2 smaller family bedrooms. The location of this hostel makes it a good base for touring the Fermanagh area. Facilities include a large kitchen and dining room, TV Lounge, and Secure bicycle storage. |                           | Tel: +44 028 6632 2658  
Address: Enniskillen BT74 7HA                                                                 |                          |
| CASTLE ARCHDALE RESIDENTIAL CENTRE | Enniskillen     | This traditional hostel is a converted 18th century house which is set in the heart of Castle Archdale Country Park. The hostel is on the banks on Lough Erne, and is ideal for those who want to get away from it all. The hostel offers 2 large dormitories, and 2 smaller family bedrooms. The location of this hostel makes it a good base for touring the Fermanagh area. Facilities include a large kitchen and dining room, TV Lounge, and Secure bicycle storage. |                           | Contact Youth Hostel Association, 22 Donegal Road, Belfast  
Tel: 028 90 324733  
Tel: 028 66 28118  
Address: Castle Archdale Country Park, Irvinestown, Fermanagh, Northern Ireland  
Email: info@hini.org.uk                                                                 |                          |
| LOUGH MELVIN HOLIDAY CENTRE        | Enniskillen     | Luxury holiday centre situated in the heart of Ireland’s lake district, which encompasses activities such as fishing and canoeing, making it ideal for activity breaks. s£17–£20 d£15–£17 pps.                                                   | Rooms 11.  
Beds 41.                                    | Tel: 028 6865 8142  
Address: Garrison, Enniskillen BT93 4ET.  
Email: loughmelvin@btconnect.com  
Web: http://www.melvinholidaycentre.com/                                                                 |                          |
| SHARE CENTRE                      | Enniskillen     | The largest activity centre in Ireland, our lakeshore venue is ideal for watersports and the purpose built site provides easy access to onshore activities. The beautiful 60 acre site includes: leisure suite, play parks and coffee shops in Summer months. Hostel accommodation in modern style farmhouse. Ideal for groups seeking a tailor-made full board package including meals and activities. Royal Yachting Association Recognised Teaching Establishment and British Canoe Union Approved Teaching School. Share offers sailing, windsurfing, canoeing, kayaking, banana skiing, climbing, archery and more. From £62 per weekend pps.                                                        | Rooms 13  
(ensuite). Beds 52.                                          | Address: Share Centre, Smiths Strand, Lisnaskea, Co.Fermanagh  
Email: celia@sharevillage.org  
Web: www.sharevillage.org  
Tel: 028 677 22122                                                                 |                          |
<table>
<thead>
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<th>Name of Venue</th>
<th>Location</th>
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<th>Capacity:</th>
<th>Contact Details:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TIR NAVAR HOSTEL                    | Derrygonnelly | TIR NAVAR HOSTEL is a charming holiday village situated on the banks of the River Sillees and close to Lough Erne. This was once an old creamery and the beautifully restored buildings have lost none of their original character and elegance. Prices from £25. | Rooms 18. Beds 69. | Tel: +44 (0) 28 6864 1673  
Address: Creamery Street, Derrygonnelly BT93 6HW.  
Email: enquiries.dg@field-studies-council.org  
Web: http://www.field-studies-council.org/derrygonnelly/index.aspx |
| CARROWMENA ACTIVITY CENTRE          | Limavady    | CARROWMENA ACTIVITY CENTRE is situated in Roe Valley at the foot of Binevenagh Mountain, close to beaches and the Magilligan to Greencastle ferry. From £10 pps.                                                                 | Up to 40  | Tel: +44 (0) 28 7776 3431  
Address: 100 Carrowclare Road, Limavady BT49 9EB.  
Web: www.carrowmena.co.uk/ |
| DERRY CITY INDEPENDENT HOSTEL       | Londonderry | DERRY CITY INDEPENDENT HOSTEL is highly recommended by some of the top travel guidebooks: Let’s Go, Rough Guide and Routard. Our small city centre hostel offers you a warm welcome to stay with us in Derry. Free breakfast, free internet, free tea/coffee and free parking. Suitable for small groups and individuals. Prices from £11 (dorm), £18 pps (double). | Rooms 3. Beds 20. | Tel: +44 (0) 28 7128 0542  
Address: 44 Great James Street, Londonderry BT48 7DB.  
Email: derryhostels@hotmail.com  
Web: www.derryhostel.com |
| DOWNHILL HOSTEL & POTTERY           | Downhill    | DOWNHILL HOSTEL & POTTERY is a stunning location overlooking the Downhill/Magilligan beach. The Downhill Hostel welcomes families, couples and individual travellers to an atmospheric Victorian home with excellent facilities including a large front garden bordered by a stream. There is a well equipped kitchen, dining room, living room, laundry, internet area, reading area and garden for guests. Prices from £14. | 30-40 beds | Tel: +44 (0) 28 7084 9077  
Address: 12 Mussenden Road, Castlerock BT51 4RP.  
Email: info@downhillhostel.com  
Web: www.downhillhostel.com |
| GUYSMERE YOUTH CENTRE               | Castlerock  | GUYSMERE YOUTH CENTRE is a group activity centre in Castlerock Village, 200 yards from rail halt and only 50 yards from the beach. There are water based activities adjacent to the beach. Facilities include an indoor sports hall with table tennis and pool table, kitchen and television. Groups only. s£9. | Rooms 14. Beds 37. | Tel: +44 (0) 28 9032 2284  
Address: Guysmere Youth Centre, Main Street, Castlerock, Co.Londonderry BT51 4RE  
Email: claire@pciyouth.org  
Web: www.pciyac.org/resources/centres/ |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Venue:</th>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Capacity:</th>
<th>Contact Details:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| KILCRANNY HOUSE | Coleraine | A Peace and Reconciliation residential Centre complete with fully equipped training facilities | Beds available- 28 | Tel: 028 70 558353  
Address: Peace People Farm, 21 Cranagh Road, Coleraine  
Email: info@kilcrannyhouse.org  
Web: http://www.kilcrannyhouse.org/ |
| KILCRONAGHAN ACTIVITY CENTRE | Magherafelt | Kilcronaghan Activity and Conference Centre is situated at the foot of the Sperrin Mountains, Northern Ireland and provides an excellent residential base for anyone visiting the local area. Individual tourists will find their stay enjoyable with high quality accommodation yet keen prices. Larger groups, either adult or youth, are equally made welcome to use the facilities on a residential stay. The large common rooms may also be used by organisations needing a base for team building, training or conference purposes. The Centre is a springboard to the Sperrin area where there are many local attractions and activities to keep visitors happy. £17 ppn | 12 bedrooms / 40 people | Tel: 028 796 27826  
Address: Kilcronaghan Activity and Conference Centre. Rectory Road, Tobermore, Magherafelt. Co. Londonderry Northern Ireland BT45 5QP  
Email: manager@kilcronaghan.co.uk  
Web: www.kilcronaghan.co.uk/index.html |
| ST COLUMBS PARK HOUSE | Londonderry | This conference and residential centre was previously an 18th century manor house. Set in attractive parkland grounds yet convenient to the city centre, rail station and bus routes with leisure centre adjacent. Meals available. Group bookings only. Prices from £13.50 (per person). | Rooms 6. Beds 40. | Tel: 028 71 443080  
Address: 4 Limavady Road, Londonderry, BT47 1JY  
Email: info@stcolumbsparkhouse.org  
Web: http://www.stcolumbsparkhouse.org/ |
| WOODHALL RESIDENTIAL CENTRE | Kilrea | The Centre majors in the provision of residential programmes in life skills, social and personal education, health, team and group developments and Education for Mutual Understanding. | Beds available - 42 | Tel: 02829 540844  
Address: Woodhall Residential Centre, 27 Moneygran Rd, Kilrea, BT51 5SJ  
Email: gwen-somerville@neelb.org.uk  
Web: www.neelb.org.uk/youth/residential-centres/woodhall-residential-centre |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Venue</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LUCAN YOUTH CENTRE                    | Lucan, Dublin | Set in an attractive seven acre site and located just to west of Dublin. Very nice place run by the Presbyterian Church in Ireland. Currently undergoing renovations, however, so can only accommodate small groups at present. Will be bigger and better when it opens again properly. |                     | Tel: 00353 1 6280393  
Address: Primrose Lane, Lucan, Dublin  
Email: yac@presbyterianireland.org  
Web: http://www.pciyac.org/resources/centres |
| WEST OF IRELAND CAMPS                 | Sligo    | Youth weekends, Retreats and Summecamps. 55 acres, lake and mountain, activities on site, and its located 40 minutes from Enniskille. Activities include- Orienteering, Hill Walking, Canoeing, Archery, Mountain Bikes, Jet Ski and Doughnut rides, Fishing, Raft Building, Football, Darts, Badminton, Basketball/Volleyball, Table Tennis, Pool | 80 Beds in various dorm configurations. | Tel: 028 38 852818  
Address: Loughanelteen, Sligo, Co.Sligo  
Email: wiicccireland@aol.com |
| CORRICK OUTDOOR CENTRE                | Omagh    | A modern, comfortable and peaceful setting for residential and meetings. Set in the grounds of an historic Quaker Meeting House, our purpose-built residential centre opened in April 2006. Modern facilities in a beautiful setting make the Moyallon Centre an ideal venue for your youth camp, retreat or residential meeting. | Ensuite accommodation for 62 people in four and six-bedded rooms with en suite bathrooms | Tel: 028 38 830 906  
Address: 117 Stramore Road, Portadown, Co Armagh, BT63 5JZ  
Web: www.moyallon.org  
Email: info@moyallon.org |
| MOYALLEN CENTRE                       | Portadown | A modern, comfortable and peaceful setting for residential and meetings. Set in the grounds of an historic Quaker Meeting House, our purpose-built residential centre opened in April 2006. Modern facilities in a beautiful setting make the Moyallon Centre an ideal venue for your youth camp, retreat or residential meeting. | Ensuite accommodation for 62 people in four and six-bedded rooms with en suite bathrooms | Tel: 028 38 830 906  
Address: 117 Stramore Road, Portadown, Co Armagh, BT63 5JZ  
Web: www.moyallon.org  
Email: info@moyallon.org |
| GORTIN ACCOMMODATION SUITE AND ACTIVITY CENTRE | Gortin | Gortin Accommodation Suite provides beautifully furnished hostel facilities, with something suitable for all holiday budgets. Idyllic setting with onsite play park and indoor sports hall. Hostel Prices: £14 PER NIGHT | Hostel – 24 beds with additional beds in family rooms and self catering homes. | Tel: +44 (0) 28 8164 8346  
Address: 62 Main Street, Gortin BT79 8NH.  
Email: info@gortin.net  
Web: www.gortin.net |
| OVOCA MANOR                           | Wicklow  | Centre run by Scripture Union in Co. Wicklow. Has an annexe in addition to the main house. Contact - Mr and Mrs Harper  
Beds available- 86 |                     | Tel: 00 353 40235369  
Address: Co.Wicklow  
Email: jeanh harper@eircom.net  
Web: http://scriptureunion.ie/Ovoca/index.php |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Venue:</th>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Capacity:</th>
<th>Contact Details:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL SCHOOL ARMAGH</td>
<td>Armagh</td>
<td>Boarding school facilities and full use of school facilities – lecture theatre, canteen, sixth form centre, extensive playing fields</td>
<td>80+ beds in boarding style</td>
<td>Tel: 028 - 3752 2807 Address: College Hill Armagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEENISH CENTRE</td>
<td>Bellanaleck, Enniskillen</td>
<td>The Cleenish Centre offers residential and conference facilities including accommodation for 54 in dormitory rooms. Prices: from £22 ppn, including: Accommodation, Breakfast, Lunch, Evening Meal, Supper, use of conference facilities.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Address: The Cleenish Centre, Killywillian, Bellanaleck, Enniskillen, BT92 2BT. Tel: 0044 (0)28 6634 9647 Mob: 0780188056 Mob: Email: <a href="mailto:enquiries@cleenishcentre.com">enquiries@cleenishcentre.com</a> Web: <a href="http://www.cleenishcentre.com">http://www.cleenishcentre.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEANVIEW COMPLEX</td>
<td>Rossnowlagh, Co Donegal</td>
<td>The complex is located within walking distance of Rossnowlagh Blue Flag beach. Recreational facilities at the centre include a fully equipped sports hall, pool and table tennis tables, an outdoor sports pitch, BBQ area, craft room and tuck shop. The main conference area seats up to 120 people and is equipped with full audio/visual facilities.</td>
<td>Beds 35-80.</td>
<td>Tel: 00 353 71 9852670 Address: Killinangle Beg, Rossnowlagh, Co. Donegal Email: <a href="mailto:simonandros@eircom.net">simonandros@eircom.net</a> Web: <a href="http://www.cefireland.com">www.cefireland.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DREWSTOWN HOUSE</td>
<td>Navan, Meath</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beds available- 100</td>
<td>Tel: 00 353 8723 68449 Address: Foldstown Navan Co Meath</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>